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MANY CASES
CONTINUED

riVX OF THEM ABE AGAINST
BAILROAD COMPANY.

Three Others Were Reported Settled
and Were Stricken from the List.
Cases That Were Continued Suits
on Trial Before Judge H. M. Ed-war-

and Judge J. W. Slmonton.
Number of Cimes In Which Opin-

ions Weie Handed Down or Orders
Hade Marriage Licenses.

President Juritfc II. M. Hd wards Is
l'oldlng court In the muln room dur-
ing this, the tliltd week of the March
term of common pleas, and President
Judge J. V. .Sltnontoii, of Dauphin
county Ih trying cases In No. 2.

When the list was called In the morn-lti- K

continuances were secured In a
number of the eases. Of the ten cases
against the Scranton Itallway company
live were marked continued and three
were settled. The enssa settled were:
William K. .Smith, O. Kraut and II. C.
Dean. Those continued were the ac-

tions brought by lirldget O'Connor,
Philip I'Yuehln, Ann M. Hull. Elizabeth
Carmen and Dr. John O'Miillcy.

Other cases continued were: W. W.
Watt against John McConib, ejectment;
H. Dinner against Mary A. McAndrew
uid others, replevin; Daniel Colbert
against the New York, Ontario and
Western railway, appeal; W. J. Nuller
against George W. Cramer, ejectment;
Mary Decker against Ellen Morahan,
trespass; J. 10. West Bate against J.
K. Woldmnn, appeal; City of Scranton
agulnst IS. H. Sturges, assumpsit; An-

nie Dougherty against Citizens' Insur-
ance company, assumpsit; Owen

against Iron and
Steel company, trespass; W. .1. Doug-
lass against Kdward J. Williams, ap-

peal; Joseph Melvln against A. P. Her-
tford and others, assumpsit.

Other cases settled were: K. K. Sny-
der against W. If. Ingram and others,
interpleader; Charles P. .ladwin against
Dunlcl P. Keefe, appeal. Cases re-

ferred were: City of Scranton against
M. L. Jones and others, scl fa.; Gard-
ner Shingle company against Chap-
man & Hull, assumpsit; J. H. Glasgens
company against Protlieroe & Watklns,
appeal.

In the main cou- -t room the en y case
tiii'd yesterday was the Singer Manu-
facturing company against George G.
Kulril and others, feigned issue. The
plaintiff seeks to recover on a bond for
$500 given by William Blake the condi-
tions ot which were that George U.
Ha.rd would for u year be an honest
and trustworthy agent for thu com-
pany, ft is alleged that Haird becanu
a defaulter in a sum of over $200 and
the Singer people are trying to recover
on the bond.

Make resists payment on the ground
that the bond was to bo effective for
only six months, it having been made
one year without his consent. The al-
leged defalcation was more than six
months after the bond became effec-
tive. The case will go to the jury this
morning. Attorney M. F. Conry ap-
pears for the plaintiff and Attorney
II. C. Butler for the defendant.

Before Judge Slmonton the case of
the Mathushek Piano Manufacturing
company against William Goyne and
Andrew Gavin, of Jermyn, Is on trial.
William Flanaghan leased a piano from
the plaintiff company. He was a ten-
ant of Gavin's and it was sold for
rent and bought by Gavin. The com-
pany is trying to secure It. Goyne Is
the surety on the replevin bond. At-
torney H. D. Carey appears for the
plaintiff and Attorneys O'Brien and
Martin for the defendants. The case
was opened to the jury for the defense
just before court adjourned for the
day.

Partners Are Against Him.
An injunction and the apiiointment

of a receiver was asked for yesterday
by Ambrose L. Spencer, in a bill in
equity, which he lilert against his part-
ners, Frederick H. Hmery and Thomas
R. Hughes. They are engaged In busi-
ness under the firm name of the Kmery
Slate Picker crmpany.

The petition, which was tiled for Mr.
Spencer yestenlny by his attorneys,
James K. Gearhnrt and O'Brien &
Martin, asks to have the partnership
unsolved, wants the defendants re-

strained trom buying or selling for the
firm or collecting any of Its debts. Mr.
Spencer wants a receiver appointed to
take charge of the affairs of the firm,
that the rights of each of the partners
may be ascertained. He alleges that
his partners havo combined against
liim and are depriving him of his just
si arc in the profits and management
of the business.

Court granted a rule to show cause
why an injunction should not Issue,

Good Boys
Are the bad boys very often. The boy
that's good for anything is generally
pugnacious. He's a healthy animal,
and the healthy animal will always fight
for his rights.

When a boy shuns the rough sports of
his companions he is

pi to dc a weaicitug,
and to be conscious
of the fact.

A great many
mothers have testi-
fied to the wonderful
curing and strength-
ening power of Dr,
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, All
strength comes from
food after it has been
perfectly digested

nd assimilated. By
curing diseases of the
stomach and other
organs of digestion
and nutrition, "Gold-t- n

Medical Disco-
very" enables the per-
fect nourishment of
the body, which is
thus built up in the
onIt way a body cou
e Diuu up uy toou
There is no alcohol in "Disroverv."

nd it eutirely free from opium, cocaine,
ad all other narcotics.

Dr. rterc' medicine has dout wonders for
mi tWO Hi." writes Mm. M. llnrlrtrW- - of nrm.
Ur, Oswego Co., N. Y. "Both had scrofula.

Medical Discovery and bat not bad one in orerysar. My younger soa bad scrofulous sores ou
talk stack; bad two fence, but baa not had any
Mace be commenced to take your utdiciut."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, iu paper cover, sent free on pt

of si oue-ce- stamps to pay ex--

?tense of mailing only. For cloth bind-u- g

send 31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V.
tierce, Buffalo, N. V.

and made It returnable next Saturday
morning.

Opinion in the Boyle Case.

In Ihe estate of K. K. Boyle, deceased,
Judge Archbatd yesterday handed
down exceptions to the report of audi-
tor.

The exceptions ot Minnie L. Boyle,
widow and legatee, ns well us testa-
mentary guardian of the minor chil-
dren of the decedent, are overruled,
fhe exceptions of Joseph J. Jermyn
and M. G. Coursen are sustained, and
thereupon the case Is referred back to
the auditor for a redistribution of the
funds in the hands of the executor,
after allowing the claim of the said
Joseph J. Jermyn In full and the claim
of the said E. G. Coursen pro rata,
the report thereon to be filed by the
auditor within thirty days.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Anthony Marnlo Old forge
Aiitotila Vmtra Old Forfto
Itcese ft. Willlatni Lackavuniu township
Catharine Owens Lacnawanna township
William K. Stout lirlnwaro Water Gap
Anna II. Croia Newfoundland, Wayne coun'y
JnniM Curtln Wlnton
Annie Fletcher Wlnton
William Illddatl Dunmore
Sadie Clark Dunmore

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A rule lo strike olt appeal was rctused yester-
day In the casu of Annie h. Kom against It.
M. Itulaml.

The case of J. k II. Olosgciu, assignee, aRaliut
l'rotheroi! k WatldiH, wu yisletday rehired to
C. II. (iardncr.

.loliii r, Wheclir as jestrrday appointed an
auditor of the poor district ot Carhond.de ilty
to srnc for three jcars.

By agreement the cr.w of the city of Scranton
against. M. h. James, ct al., was jesterday re-

ferred to II. H. Abvorth under the act of 18M.
In the eve of Henry Harding against

William Itepp, the romt yesterday handed down
an opinion Riving judirment for the plaintiff for
the mint of $42.Wi.

.lohn M. Harvey was jeetcrday appointed trustee
of Ihe (Mate of Ellen Date;-- , who lelt Carbon-dal- e

some time ago and whose whereabouts ire
not known at present.

Court made an order yesterday placing the
ca-- e of Bridget O'Connor against the Sranton
ltalluay company at the head of the trial I Lit

for the second week of Ihe May term.
In the case of Kniil .1. Wolfgang against the

Scranton Hallway company, whteli waj tried
during the firxt week of the present term, a rule
for a new trial was jesterday refused.

.lames K. Watkins, John II. Bonner and K. T.
Sweet were yesterday appointed a commission
to inquire into the propriety of dividing the
borough of Ma) Held into cHition district.

The report of the referee was set aside ami
a new repoit ordered by the court jestoiday
in the case of the .Second National bank uf
Winona, Minn., ugalnst V. II. Clemons, et al.

In the case of '!. t,. I'eck, truster, .ijruln-- t

William C'onnell, in an opinion Hied .lesterday,
the demurrer was sustained and judgment en-

tered thereon in favor of the defendant witli
coits.

The rule to vacate in the case of lli
Coal company against the ew York, Sus-

quehanna and Western Coal company was
made absolute, and the rule to take

depositions was bol aside.
Orders were jestirday made directing that the

forfeiture of recognizances lie remitted without
costs in the cases of the commonwealth against
Frank Watp-fsky- , Patrick McDonald, May O'llal-lay- ,

James Lyons and Thomas Lyons.
In the case of Isabella C. Fisher, and others

against Martin Flaherty, an action in equity,
an order was yesterday made ocrruling the ex-

ceptions. It was directed that a decree lie drawn
in accordance with the findings of fact and
conclusions heretofore made.

John P. Snjder and James Young, mining en.
glneers, and Vauglian Klchards, Ale Kohland
and .lames E. Morrison, miners in actual prae-tii-

were yesterday appointed a board for the
examination nf applicants for Ihe office of mine
inspector for the counties of Susquehanna, Wajne
and Lackawanna.

HAS FILED EXCEPTIONS.

J. F. Hammes Objects to Charter
Being Granted Stonecutters.

J. P. Hammes, t,ecretary of the local
Stonecutters' union, Saturday filed ex-
ceptions to the issuance of a charter to
the Scranton Stonecutters' union, who
applied for such some time ago. In his
exception Hammes states that the ap-
plicants are former members of the
Stonecutters' union who violated Its
regulations and after leaving the union
are now endeavoring to disrupt it.

He claims they are desirous of using
a charter as u idoak and, not being
union men, represent themselves as
such. Hammes ulso states that ir the
charter was granted the society would
not be recognized by the national asso-
ciation. The granting of a charter
would, he argues, rause turmoil and
confusion in distinguishing the appli-
cants fiom the present Stonecutters'
union, and would result In annoyance
and inconvenience.

The application Is defective, he says,
in not stating the manner of the ac-
complishment of Its purpose, and no
provision being made for thn u cation
of a membership and the manner of
succession.

MASS MEETING OF ZIONISTS.

Attorney Zalkind, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

the Principal Speaker.
The Zionists of this city lied a mass

meeting in Hulbert's hall, 117 Wyo-
ming avenue, Sunday night, when
three stirring addresses weie given.

The speaker of the evening was At-
torney Znlkind, of Wllkes-Harr- e, who
delivered the only English address.
Mr. Zalkind 'briefly reviewed the Zlon
Idea, telling what a glorious plan the
Zionists had In endeavoring to pur-
chase Palestine from Turkey, and
spoke in glowing terms of the organ-
ization's prospects.

Rev. I. M. Feinberg, of this city, and
Rabbi J. Levin, of Wllkos-Barr- e, were
the other speakers. The olllcers of the
Scranton Zionists are M. J. Cohen,
president: Reeso Uchterman,

and II. Abraham, secretary.

NOTIFIED OF A SUICIDE.

Coroner Roberts Will Make an Inves-
tigation Today.

Coroner Roberts was notified lost
night that a man named Thomas Rob-
ert Gill, of Vandllng, had committed
suicide 'by hanging himself,

The particulars of the tragedy have
not yet been learned. An Investigation
will bo made today,

TONIGHT'S EVENTS.

Iho Twentieth Century literary club will hold
their regular meeting in their new club rooms
in Guernsey's building thla evening at 8 o'clock,

Miss Kliubeth Wilson, national Young Wo-

men's CbrUtlan association ercrctary, will apeak
this evening In the Second 1'ret.h terlan church
at 7.15 o'clock. Subject, "Voung Women of
Scranton." Jiisd Wilson U one of the brightest
and piwt jileajiiifr speaker ot the national com-

mittee, and so one ran afford to mil bearing
her tonight. Men u well as women are cor-
dially invited.

Puddlers' Prices Advanced.
Uy Exclusive Wire fiom The Abociated 1'rca.

fjncter, April I. The Susquehanna Iron and
Steel couipcn) potted notice in its mills at
Columbia today that an advance of 2$ cents a
ton will be made to puddlers in April 13, si'd a
proportionate increase to tk othtr npl;rt.
Tbe increase is voluntary.
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THE CUBAN

CONVENTION

SECRET SESSION ATTENDED BY
25 DELEGATES YESTERDAY.

Olbora, Quitas and Sangullljr Strong
Supporters of the Flatt Amend-
ment Are Absent A Public Ses-

sion of the Convention to Be Held
Today Mayor Rodriguez Resigns.

Ily Kxeluilir Wire from The Associated Press.

Havana, April 1. A secret session of
the Cuban constitutional convention
was held hero and attended by twonty-flv- e

delegates. Among the absentees
were Scnor Glbora, Senor Quitas and
General Sangullly, strong supporters of
the Piatt amendment

The first matter considered was a
resolution from the Planters' associa-
tion recommending the convention to
accept the amendment, with a proviso
that the United States government
should make a reduction of fifty per
cent. In the duty on Cuban products,
or at least make a preference In their
favor over similar products from other
countries. The resolution was tabled
without discussion.

The majority report of the committee
on relations, signed by Senors Gomes,
Sllva und Vllluendos, was read, but
after a discussion, which showed that
a majority of the delegates were op-
posed to it, a resolution to lay It on
the table was carried. A similar dis-
position was made of reports from
Senors Dequesada, Tamayo, Nunez and
Glbergn.

A motion by Senor Afonteagudo to
appoint a. commission to go to Wash-
ington, was defeated by a vote of 13 to
12.

It was finally decided to hold a pub-
lic session of the convention, tomorrow,
when un attempt will probably be made
to reconsider the action of the Monte-agud- o

resolution.
Rodriguez Resigns.

Senor Alenjandrlno Ttodrlguez, who
was elected mayor of Havana, June 6,
1000, has resigned the ofllce, and the
Ayuntamlento will elect his successor
tomorrow.

At today's session an attempt was
made to elect Senor Zayas, ibut the no-
tion of the Ayuntamlento was declared
null and void, owing to the fact that
the resignation of Senor Rodriguez had
not been formally filed.

Senor Zayas and Dr. LaiIs Istevez,
secretary of justice, are the rival can-
didates.

THE NINTH ANNUAL

TRAP TOURNAMENT

Over Eight Score of the Best Known
Shots in Canada and United

States Meet at the Inter-Stat-e

Park.

By Exclushe Wire from The Aniociated Pus.
New York, April 1. Over eightscore

of the best known shots in the United
States and Canada assembled at inter-
state park today to take part in the
ninth annual trap shooting' tournament
of the Interstate association. "Weather
conditions were good, and the birds
were u well chosen lot of fast flyers.
Among the contestants who took part
In the events on today's programme
were the winners of all previous grand
American handicaps with two excep-
tions, the absentees ibelng R. A. "Welch,
of this city, and J. G. Messner. of Pitts-
burg.

J. A. Elliott, of Kansas City, in the
first event lost his third bird.

In the second event Elliott missed
two out of twelve.

A good deal of interest was centered
In the work of Tod Sloan lit the traps.
The little jockey was not very fortun-
ate, as he missed three In the first
event of eight birds, and in the second
event missed the same number out of
eleven which he shot at.

In the opening event at eight birds
there was a field of 136 contestants and
of these thirty-on- e killed straight, and
the money was divided among them,
each receiving

Tn the second event, at twelve birds,
there were ICt entries, out of which
twenty killed twelve straight and
thirty-thre- e finished with eleven each.
The straight scores won $43.70 apiece,
wniio tnose with cloven each only re-
ceived $4.30 each. Ten of the contest-
ants killed straight in both events,
making a total of twenty, which was
the i ossible number. These were:
Hoffman, of New Germantown, N. J.;
"Arno," of Syracuse, N, Y.j Leroy, of
Campbello, Mass.; Purmalee.of Omaha;
Malone, of Baltimore; A, H, Fox, of
lialtlmore; United, of Schenectady, N.
Y.; Crosby, or Fallon, Ills.; Van Allen,
of Jamaica, L. I., and Tar Heel, of
Tarboro, N. C,

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

Ily inclusive Wile from The Associated l'rc"..
Washington, April 1. The monthly statement

of the publiu deht, issued today y thi treasury
department, shows that at the close of tiuBinc-- s

March 30, 1001, the deht, h ca-.- in the treat,
ury, amounted to 'l,O07,H2,lKr1, which h .1

ilrrrraMt as compjred with March I, J!K)1, of
tlS.bTfl.W.'i.

The debt U if capitulated ji follow; Intent
bearini; debt, $,00J,500,4i0; deht on which

has icacd fcluce maturity, $1,770,140;
debt bearing no interest, $HS.!,3I5,SS0; total,

I,;IS5,.'WI,.)0. This amount, honoer, does not
iueliido 7iU,4J0,089 In certlfliatea und treatury
notes ouUtandim; which are offset by an equal
amount In the treasury Kept for their redemption,

The cash iu the treasury is classified as fed.
lowBi Itescive fund, $150,000,000; tnist fundi,
S'.K.mpsO; seneral fund, fHMJS.CSt; in na-
tional bank deposltailcs, ?97,U4",KI7. Total, $1,.
1K,300,2IO, against which there arc demand lia.
bilitlcs outstanding amounting- tn $S0.t35,n3,
which leaves a cash balance on hand of &0d,4J,.
Jit.

"Pink" Will Pitch with Milwaukee.
Uy Inclusive Wire from The Atooiiated Press

JJilmiul.ee, Wis., April , "1'ink" llawley,
formerly with thu New Toil; National league,
team, today signed a contract to pitch tho
coming boaion uiih the Milwaukee) Americun
league team.

Going Abroad?
Raymond ? Whitcomb

Tours Are the Best,
Twelve charming parties now being

formed, Membership limited. Choic-

est accomodations throughout,
por particulars address

RAYMOND ft WHITCOMB CO.
w--j ..w.... ,..,.,, i wijna.

!&NrSjkS $$W

TAYLOR.

ttbclaet Williams, a much respected
resident of this borough, died yester-
day morning at 5.30 o'clock at the homo
of his mothers, Mrs. Williams, on Tay-
lor street, after a lingering Illness.
Deceased was a member of Taylor
castle, No. 267, Knights of of tho
Qolden Eagle. The funeral will bo held
tomorrow (Wednesday) afternoon nt 3
o'clock. Services will bo hold at tho
deceased's late home. Interment will
bo made In the Torest Homo cemetery.

W. H. Peterson, the popular young
station agent of the Delaware and
Hudson company, has accepted a simi-
lar position with tho same company
nt JVmyn. Mr. Peterson held tho locnl
posltfcn during the past two years,
during which time hu made many
friends and his departure will bo great-
ly regretted. He is an experienced
agent and also an operntor of much
ability and his services are often In
demand. Mr. Peterson will depart for
Jermyn to nccopt his new position to-
day.

The following unclaimed letters ln

at the Taylor postofllce for the
period ending April 1, 1901. Persons
calling for the same will pleuse say
advertised and give date of list. Do-
mestic Miss Anna Davis, Miss Lizzie
Read, John X. Thomas, Patrick Walsh.
Foreign .Miss Plana Hufenowlty, Wo-plec- h

Oorz, Prancesek Lloglo, Pottls
Korul, Pnnlt Pafuga, Kazlmens Ros-uns- k,

John W. Keese, Past Master,
per K.

A furowell reception was tendered
William Rldgway, of Main street, on
Saturday evening previous to his de-
parture for Pittsburg, Pa. Games and
other amusements were Indulged in,
Delicious refreshments were served.
Those present were: Mr. and Mr. Ja-
cob Schrader, of Hyde Park; Mrs. E.
It. Jenkins, Mr. und Mrs. Henry Dan-
iels, Mrs. J. Lavelle, Mrs. John Rldg-
way, Misses Annie and Minnie Bnker,
Henry and Elmer Baker, Reese Jones
and Richard Rldgway.

Taylor lodge, No. CCS, I. O. O. P.,
elected tho following ofllcers at a re-
cent business meeting; Noble grand,
Thomas W. Owens; vice-gran- d, Price
Harris; recording secretary, John D.
Francis; financial secretary William
G. Ho wells; trustee, Thomas H. Jen-
kins.

Taylor and Pyne Mines union. No.
1013, United Mine Workers of America,
will meet in Important session this
evening.

Degree of Pocahontas, No. 54, adopt-
ed six pale faces and reinstated one
member at last evening's meeting.

Mrs. Richard Davis, of North Main
avenue, visited relatives In Plymouth
tin the Sabbath.

Lily lodge. No. 938, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows, will meet this
evening in regular session.

Richard Williams is visiting In Now
York.

Miss Margaret Hood is home from
her visit to Pittston.

Pride of Lackawanna lodge, No. IS,
American Protestant Ladles' associa-
tion, will Install ofllcers this evening.

The question of improving the Pres-
byterian cemetery has been widely dis-

cussed. The trustees have been urged
to take immediate action of some sort.
Last Sunday T. R. Ilowen, one of the
elders, and Archibald Boyd, trustee,
gave notice of a. meeting to be held in
the Presbyterian church Thursday
evening to consider the whole Question
of the cemetery Improvement, and to
oiganlze a cemetery association. Mr.
Plumley will preside at this meeting,
members of the congregation and all
those who own hits or feel inteiested,
are requested to be present. The orig-
inal appointment was for Wednesday
night. It was thought best to change
It so as not to Interfere with other
meetings.

PR1CEBURG.

Isaac Oawes, of Carmalt street,
spent Sunday afternoon with friends at
Providence.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olerks were vis-

iting friends at South Scranton on
Sunday.

Mrs. Elderkin and Mis, Chllds. of
Maple street, spent yesterday with
friends at Scranton.

MIssps Lulu Welland and Grace Eley
were visiting friends at Scranton on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartshorn, of Green
Ridge, were the guest of Mrs, George
Eley 011 Sunday evening.

Mrs. Schmidt and daughter, Mollle,
spent Sunday with friends at South
Scranton.

Mr. anil Mrs. Vosluirg, of Scott, were
the guest of Mrs. Cnygill on Sunday.

Mrs. Schmidt, of Albert stteet, hns
moved in with her son on Lincoln
street.

Mrs. Meelian lies dangeioui-l- y HI at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Kaircll,
on Albert street.

Harry Oakey spent Sunday afternoon
with friends at Scranton.

Miss Nelllu Hnmppletl, of Jackson
street, underwent an operation at tho
Lackawanna hospital at Scranton yes-terd- y

morning.

STEEL CHARTER AMENDED.

New Jersey Receives a Fee of $220,-00- 0

from tho Big Corporation.
By Excluslio Wire from The Associated Prow.

Trenton, N. J., April 1. Tho United
Stutef) Steel corporation this afternoon
filed with the secretary of state arti-
cles amendlnpT its charter and inereuH-Jii- k

its eapitul stoelc to $1,100,000,000.
The Htato's fee was $220,000, Tho ori-
ginal articles (lied some time ago were
only amended In one particular.

This amendment waa made for the
purpose of taUint,' udvantag-- of an act
passed by tho recent legislature, Ori-
ginally the corporation could not mort-
gage or pledgo its real property or any
of the stock of any other company, ex-
cept by tho afllrmutlve vote of tho
owners of twn-tlilr- of tho capltul
stock. Under tho amended charter it
Is necessary only to have tho alllrma-tlv- e

vote of twotnlrds of tho stock
represented in person or by proxy at
any meeting- of the corporation. The
reason for tho change Is the fear that
the stock will become so scattered that
It would bo Impossible to get two-thir- ds

of the entlto stock represented
at a meeting

Vast Quantities of Coal Stored.
Ily i:.(hulvc Wire from The Associated I'rcaj.

Pottsville, April 1. The Itcadini; Coal and
Iron company will for some time, pobnibly all
summer, run their collieries on short time. To.
day an order was ibsucd by General Manager
I.iilher to tho efftct that the colllciies will work-onl-

three days a week until further notice. The
reason for this, it is said, U that tho company,
anticipating a strike, store. u xsl quantity of
ccal.

Furnace Men Demand Increase.
Ily KiclusUe Wire from Tho Associated l'rcsi.

Voungdtown, 0., April 1. Employes of tbe five
blat furnaces at Sharptiville, i'a., this afternoon
posted notices demanding the same scale of
wages conceded by tbe blast furnace oiwu-- i iu
the Mahoning ) alley. A general strike is threat-
ened in tho bhenaugo Valley, April fi, unless the
demands are granted.

CURED
BY HYOMEL

COUGHS,

CATARRH,

CONSUMPTION

No Testimonials Published in
This Column Which Can-n- ot

Be Verlflcd by Rep-

utable Physicians.

None Allowed Unless Patient Has
Been Cured One Year.

Owing to the fact that testimonials
can now bo purchused from testimonial
collectors In every large city, and that
these collectors are doing a profitable
business in furnishing manufacture
with such testimonials. The R. T.
Booth Co. has decided not to publish
anything In tho wuy of testimony un-

less local physicians could vouch for
the parties being In serious condition
In tho first place and show that they
had been cured of the disease for nt
least one year.

OPINION OF A PHYSICIAN.
lluffalo, N. Y.

In thirty jcuV cxueriimc in the practice of
medicine, t hate never glini my name in nup-po-

of an advertised remedy until I met with
I1VOMKI, nli eh I I'ndoree uith nil my heait,
for I lu'licne it a duty I oe to humanity. In
using 11YOMKI tn I.arjngltU, Hronchltis,

Asthma, Hay 1'cut, I have found it all
and morn than a.s claimed for it, and last, but
fur from helng least, Ualloplug Consumption, in
an advanced tat,re, uhldi by the we of the

0110 hour a day, and the Pocket Inhaler
ten minutes every hour, with no other medicine,
in four weeks was transformed into an assured
recot rry.

S. It. MOItllliJ, M. ., 150 FranMln Ft.

CONSUflPTlON.
Medford, March 10, 1.C.pntleinen I am now 5.1 years of age and

li9r coughed since I was 18; doctors called it
consumption and tluee Medford phjsiciana
me up to die. I was entirely iurd last Scptem-he- r

ly tho ue of HYOMEI alone, and lup had
no return of the disease.

Mils. ANNA K. IIEYL, 214 Main St.
HYOMEI is the only remedy which

nature permits to enter tne air pas-
sages in the head, throat and lungs,
where the germs of the disease are
located.

CATARRH;
Huston, Xov. 17. Ie'i7.

Ilrntlenien 1 hae had iatairh in itn woisl
foim ccr fdnie I can remember, and found no
lellef among all the dlflerenl cures. I called .it
j one Huston office, and, after takinir live free
tie.ilinents. mirclij'd .in outfit for S1.0O. Al- -

lliouch this was lint a few weeks .iro, IIYOMKI
has completely cured me of this, umio.iiiur Hiid

dangerous disease.
miss i:tr.uT. u. iiai.britit.h.

Id I'.iKhtli St.. So. Mass.

ASTHHA.
October 5, Ih'.i7.

lieiilUiiien- -l have --ulfeied fium Aotlimaltc
Hay l'Yter fot tunty.our .tears, and failed lo
find lellef fiom any of the many doctor's pre-

scriptions or aibertisod umedies which I used.
I had almost given up hope, when I began the
Use of IIYOMKI, hich entirelv (ured me,, in four
weeks' lime. MRS. WIM.AKI) AVKItY. .

It is to be hoped that such testimony
and the endorsement of tegular phys-
icians coupled u itli proofs obtained
from Oovernment Statistics, Medical
Records and tho United States Health
Reports- - will teach those aflllcted with
diseases of the air passages, that their
only hope of recovery lies in using the
new germicide HYOMEI daily, for such
is the case, and those suffering from
consumption who are not cured or fall
to protect their families will soon find
themselves in Quarantine.

I,et It be distinctly understood that
without IIYOMKI any setious case of
c.ituirh, bronchitis or consumption
cannot be peinianently cuted, that it
is the only germicide which will y

the germs of these diseases and
thu only one which uatuie permits to
enter the bronchial tubes or lungs.

Coughs, cold and croup can last but
a fuw hours when the air passages are
filled with HYOMEI. Catarrh, bron-
chitis, asthma and consumption cannot
exist where It is breathed dally.

HYOMEI is guaranteed and your
money refunded In every enso where it
falls to cure. Sold 'by all druggists or
sent by mull. Price, complete outfits
$1.00. Trial outllts Five days'
treatment free.
The B. T. Booth Co., Ithaca, N. Y.

New Headgear.

Gloves, Neckwear
Are as essential to your

Kaster outfit as your new
Spring Suit,

Our Neckwear Stock is
up to its .usual standard.
Hundreds of beautiful pat-
terns in all the popular shapes
are here.

The Yoiing's $3.00 flat
Is equal to the best.

We sell them.

See the New

Manhattan Shirts

412 Spruce Street.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

We make a specialty of fancy Creamery But-
ter and strictly fresh eggs and tbe price Is as
low as urst class goods can be sold at.

We do not have any special sales or leaders
but at all times cairy as complete a line of
Market Good), fancy Groceries and Table Ueltca.
cies as can be found iu tbe largest New York
or Philadelphia Markets which we sell at right
prices.

W. HTPierce,
l Uckstrsona Ave. 110, III, U Foa At

Frcnct dcllvsn.

It's All Over Now
Our Fire Sale.

JUil to keep the

BUSINESS POT A BOILING

And liven tip shoe buying.
Wc make a special

Easter Offering
Our Easter Shoes are as pretty as the Easter flowers. The

world will blossom in SPRING SHOES on Easter morning.
Our new foot wear is ready. Everything that good dressers
want is here. Our new shoes arc marvels of beauty not a
Tate style escapes us.

It's Our Birthday
We arc going to celebrate it bv holding an

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Commencing today we arc going to ask our friends to

join us in celebrating the anniversary of our first year's business
in Scranton. Everybody is invited to join in our jubilee.

We shall have no brass band or fireworks to celebrate th
event, but we shall hold a six-day- s' sale and give our patrons
MAKGAINS in shoe leather that will make them wish we had
several such sales every year.

NEW PRICES ON NEW GOODS

"THE WORLD'S BEST."

For Men
All n.W) and (i.00 Shoes and Oxfords. . .- - .i!3

All 4.00 Shoes and Oxfords .00
AH :).00 and :,ru Shoes and Oxfords 2.00 and 2.50
All 2.00 and 2.30 Shoes and Oxfords 1.50 and 2.00

For Ladies
All 5.00 and 0.00 Shoes and Oxfords '4.00

Alt 1.00 Shoes and Oxfords .'.00
All :i,00 ami it.no Shoes and Oxfords 2,00 and 2.50

All 2.00 and 2,50 Shoes and Oxfords 1,50 and 2.00

There isn't space enough in this paper;
to itemize. All we ask is a visit. You will
be glad you came in, and so shall we.

Lewis,
Davies &

330 Liiokawanna

Ruddy,
Murphy

Ave., Scranton.


